
Miss EHftSjrea Johnston Is nurs
i nu: badly swollen arm, tins re
Hiilt of Imviiip fallnn un ioe Mon
day.

EltOBH U'.w'ikii Highest
markot price paid fur besff hldef,
liorse hide, wildcat KUini, aw
all kinds of grease, at Paul Wax
ner's Tannory, McConnellsburg.

Tbi many friends of .Jacoi
Ambrose will team with pleasuri
that I' lino j ist been grant' d i

r jsion of tlii i ty dollars a month,

PARM rou K.xi.k. H8 acres in

llothel towjwliip, ood house ano
OtUw all in Root
condition. For iurthcr informs
tiou, call on or address Mrs. EC

B. Lewis, Sideling Hill Pa.

Don't forget t'.ie sale of Ira VV.

Diahl at Webster Mills, on Thurf
day of next week. Ira will sell i

lot of good horses, harness, wag
rus, &C See largo bills.

Do you have backache occasion
al'y, or "stitches" in the side,
and sometimes do you feel all
tired out, without ambition ano
without energy y If so, youi
kidneys are out o) order. Take
DeWlU'a Kidney i.nd IJIaddei
Pills. They promptly relieve
backache, weak back, nilUniiii..-tio-

of the bladder and weak kid
ueys. Sold by Trout's drugstore.

Chief (iame Protector Kalbfus
in bis auuual report to (lovcrnor
Stuart, declares the common
house cats most instructive U

bird life and recommends tln.l
the statu pay a bouuty for killing
them.

HIDES. James Sipes & Sou
pay the highest market price
for beef hi ies at their butcher
shop in McConnellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins,
sheepskins and tall jw.

.1. Pierpont Morgan and An
drew Carnegie are seventy years
old, anil both of them boast ol
their good health, notes the New
York American. Hut imagine J
Pierpont and Audrew walking
fiom Portland, Maine, to Chicago,
as seventy year old Weston did.

Kodol For Dyepepain and In
digesti jn is the result of a scien-
tific combination of natural di
gestants with vegetable acids
and contains the same juices
found in a healthy stomach. It
is the best remedy known today
for dyspepsia indigestion and all
troubles arising from a disorder-
ed stomach. Tako Kodol tod ly.
It is pleasant, prompt and
thorough. Seld by Trout's drug
store.

A eitiz jn of Knobsville requests
us to say through the New that
unless the boys who are in the
hab:t ol shooting along the high
way in that neighborhood, desist
from this daugerous pract:ce,
prosecution will follow without
fear or favor.

It is very important and in
fact it is absolutely necessary to
health that we give relief to the
stomach promptly at the tirst
signs of trouble which are be
lclung of gas, nausea, sour stOD
ache, headache, irritability and
nervousness. These are warn
ings that the stomach has been
mistreated; it is doing too much
work and it is demanding help
from you Take something on':e
in a while; especially after meals;
something like Kodol For Dvs
pepsia and Indigestion, it will
enable your stomach to do its
work properly. Sold by Trout's
drug store.

The iiockhill Furnace at Orbi
sonii was bJOwn OBt a few days
ago. The furnace would have
been In operation six years, bad
it run until next March. It was
stopped for three mouths during
this time for repairs. Hetween
250 and 1100 men are thrown out
of employment by the closing
down of the furnace, coke ovens
and drove stone quarry. The
shut down is indetinite owing
to tile present conditions of the
iron market. The Rocking Fur-jiac-

Company paid out on an iv
Stage for labor, etc , about $7000
per month, Several thousand
tons of iron are stacked in the
yard for shipment. It is to be
hoped that our iron industry
will not rema'n idle lung.

Aotiscptic Barber Sbop.

Kpu-ia- l precautions are used
against infectious germs at C. A.
Miii tie s oarber shop, next build
ing east t the Fulton House.
Razors, shears, mugs, towels
brushes, etc., are sterilized be-

fore being used on customer.

Colfce As a R.mcJy for Asthma.
( 'offer is a V.'i y exei-llen- t ivin

ody for avbmB Those who tin
sot know how to cut short then
ittacks and have nu'. tried cotl'ee
should do so by all means. I', of-tS-

succeeds admirthly Whttd a'
most everything else bus fail. d.

There are one or two little points
to be attended to in taking 00(fee
for asthma.

In the lirst place it should be
very strong- - in lact, perfectly
allCk, Weak cofl'oo does more
ism than grod, If made very
Strong, much of it i.eed not be
tftken; a large quantity is a posi-

tive disadvantage, for it is less
apiJly absorbed and only dis-tend- s

the stomach. Then it
ihoald be given without sugar or
n i Ik, pure "cafenoir." Itshould
ne k'iven on an empty stomach,
tor when taken on a full stomach
it often does harm by putting a
atop to the p ocess of digestion.

Familv Doctor.

HOW TO AVOID APPENDICITIS.

Most victims of appendicitis
ire those who are habitually con
ttipstcd. Foley's Oi'ino Laxative
2ures chronic constipation bv
stimulating the liver and bowels
mil restores the natural ac tion
if the bowels. Foley s Onno
Laxative does not nausea-- e or
,'ripe and is mild and pleasant to
take. Refuse substitutes.
Trout's drujr store.

Troubles Never Come Singly.

There is an old B lying ''that
troubles never come singly." and
the truth of it is being vended so
far as ye country editor is con
earned, Only a short time age
the Paper Trust advanced the
price of white news paper so
high that nearly every newspa-
per in the land that had been
charging $1.00 a year was forced
to raise the price to 1 50 Or $2 00
a year. After yards of editoriils
had been published about the
raise in price, and some of then-bes- t

subscribers had discoutin
ued their papers the PostofficG
Department "bobs up" serenely
with a ruling that subscribers to
newspapers can't be trusted any
longer and uuless they pay every
year the paper can't oe mailed
as second class mail matter.

It looks now as if the country
editor will soon be but a "few
days and full of trouble. "

A CAKI).

This is to certify that all drug
y;ists are authorized to refund
your money if Foley's Honey and
Tar fails ticure your cough or
cold. It stops the cough, heals
the luugs and prevents serious
results from a cold. Cures la
grippe coughs and prevents pneu-

monia and consumption. Con
tains no opiates. The genuine is
in a yellow package, liefuse sub
stitutes. Trout's drug store.

Local Institute.

The tiftii kcal institute held at
Hustontown January 17th was
called t order by the teacher, D.
EC Chesnut. The following ques
Hons were discussed, "Knghsh;
Value of; How taught," "Cultiva
lion of Thought How retained,"
How can we, as teachers, better

prepare ourselves for the great
work in which we are engaged ?"
The following teachers were ores
ent and took part in the discus-,ion-

: W. EL Ranck, W. G. Wink,
L P. Morion, A. D. Peightel,
Myrtle Stevens, and Kstella Lai
dig.

A number of recitations and
songs were well delivered by the
school

how is Vour Ui(eitloa?

Mrs. Mary Howling of No. 2281
th Ave., San Francisco, recom-

mends a remedy for stomach
trouble. She says: ''Lratitude
1'or the wonderful effect of Elec
trie Hitters in a case of acute in-

digestion, prompts this testimon-
ial. I am fully cmviuceU that
for stomach and liver troubles
Electric Hitters is the best re
medy on the ma.-ke- t today"
This great tonic and alterative
medicine invigorates the system,
purities the blood and is espjeial
ly helpful iu all forms of female
weakuess. jOc. at Trout's drug
store.

Save Cans.

Save all baking powder tins;
they always come in handy as
molds, either for steamed pud-
ding, jjlhes or frozen desserts,
and these dishes will always be
served mot attractively on your
labia.

Sal? RifjIMrr.

.TabuaVt 8,,l Ira W, iiei,i in- -

lmlui,- - to tjtl'1 biini-.'-- i " ill

sell :. his ifVidfi m. vvwonttd

MllUrilieitd.il .'ti il hi I, lim-se-- ,

hogs, wagon Mitr? heriraa
.Sa.e begins at 10 eeleck. A. L

Wmle, eMtlouNMi

Wednesday, Fubruary o, Roy
McGeehe, intending to quit farm
ing, will sell at his residence on
the Cove read, A mile south ol
Knobsville, bora), cattle, hogs,
hay, and a large lot of farming In
picinents ail of which are prsotl
Sally. BSW, Sale begins at 10 o'
clock.

Thursday, February 0th. A.

R, Hixson, intending to remove
to Oklahoma, will sell at his resi-
dence in Hethel township, one
mile northwest of Sideling Hill
lostoflico, horses, cattle, hogs,
larmiug implements, hay, grain
household goods, &3- - Sale be-

gins at 10 o'clock. Credit B

mouths. A L Wible. auctioneer.

Tuesday, February 11, J, L
Kesselring trustee, will sell the
real estate of the late Win, II
Witte: late of Taylor township
deceased. Sine on the premises,
and begins at 1 o'clock p. m.

Wednesday, February 19, John
F. Hess, having sold his farm,
and intending to remove from the
County, will sell at his residence
in Thompson township, 1 mile
south of Besses Mill, horses, cat
tie, hogs, farming implements,
hay, cornfodder, rye, oats, corn,
potatoes, bacon household goods,
dec, Saie begins at 10 o'clock.
Credit 8 months.

Tuesday, February 25, J. H.
Fields inteuding to quit farming
will sell at his residence on the
S'.ovens-- farm mile west of Fort
Littleton on the Clear Ridge
road, horses, cittlo, hogs, sheep,
farming implements, graiu,
household goods. Ac. Sale be-

gins at 10 o'clock. A. L. Wible
luctioueer.

Farm for Sale.
Farm ot 175 acres, about 100

cleared and m good state of culti
ration; balaucein splendid timber
200,000 at least. Gojd buildings,
tirst rate fruit, and altogether a
very desirable j lace. The farm
is situate in Licking Creek town-

ship, 4 miles south of turnpike.
For further information, call on

or address the owner,
A. W. DOSHONG,

Andovor, Fa.

Notice to Electors.
No! ice is hereby (riven that the

Court of Quarter Sessions of Pulton
Bounty has authorized a vote of the
electors of the townships of Bethel,
Taylor and Union, to he taken at the
Pebruary municipal election, to deter-
mine whether the system of road taxes
in those townships, respectively, bhall
be chunked from a work to a cash ta..

!an. ID, 11HJS Pku Cchh m.

Phosphate.
C. E Starr at Three Springs,

has just received a carload of
Fresh Test Fertilizer. Anyone
wanting it for oats can get it al
the lowest price aud get it when
they need it 1 23 4t.

$5 Reward.

Toe undersined will pay the
above reward for information
that will lead to the arrest and
conviction of the person who
stole his bicycle from the City
Hotel last fall.

.1. M. ESHBLMAN.
Hi t, Cove Tannery.

:it. I'a.

Family Reunion.

A very pleasant event occurred
at the old homestead of the late
Henry Deshong 1 1 Licking Creek
township, last Sunday. It was
the occasion 01 a family reunion
of the remaining t rthers and
sisters the first time they had
thus been together q u.auy yeais.
Those present were Henry Desh-
ong, wife, son Sherman, and
daughto" Ethel; David M. Kline
aud wife, Isaac Laylon and wife,
R. P. Deshong, wife and son
Clyde; U. S. Deshong, wife and
sou Elvey, and daughters Mattie
ana Ada; Sheridan Deshong, wife
and daughters Wreatha, Edith
and Melva; V'illiam Deshoug and
sons Mayuard and Ralph; Riley
Deshong and wife; Roy Sipe, wife
and daughters Ethel, Viola, aud
Ada; Morgan, Simon, Ally, and
Ehas Deshong; Maurice and Wil-

lie Polk, I. L. Garland, Edna,
Mary, Rebecca, aud Helen Dush-ong- ;

James Fagley, wile and
daughter Hlanche.

Subscribe for the Nkwb.

1 908

T, J.
I cliiiici1 of Tli Pineal Ladles' Coals nnil Keartj to

wenr Dress .Skirts,

At
Clearaass Sale of

at your own Price. Dress Ooods. Ueduoed liartfititis in LfSCa and
Kmbroldery.

LADIES SHOES

908
Startling Bargain News

Wiener,
Hancock, Maryland

Cost
MILLINERY

MISSES' SHOES
EXTRA SPECIAL

Ladles' Silk Shirt Waists, while, litfht blue, navy blue, black, brown,
and led need from $4.0(1 to S.'l 50. Yard wide Dres Silica, ail colors,
at !!. a yard MPBCIAL PRICKS have 1m en marked now on a lot of
Pur Scarfs, Leather llaud-bas- , Broodies, Tin Sets, Ladies' Neck-
wear, BeRS, (Boves, etc.: Pascinators, Mittens, etc. Ladies' White
Corsets, Ladies' Drab Corsets, Ladies' and Missos' Knit I'nderwear.

Ladies' Black Taffeta Heather Bloom Skirts.
WHITE SALE

Musliu I'nderwear, India Linen, Persian Lawn, Dotted Swiss, Mad-
ras, India Muslin, Cambric.

All the latest Butterick Patterns in Stock.
On Sale-19- 08 January No. DELINEATOR.

Merry Xmas!
HappyNewYear!

Yes! you should be merry and happy to knew
that you can buy Xmas presents, such as

Parlor Stands at 75c, $1.00, $1.50, SI. 75. up toS5.
Wood Rockers at $1 .25, $1.7 5, $2, $2 50, $3, up to

4.50.
Reed Rockers at $3.25, $3.75, $4.50, $5, $5.75 and

$6 60.
Buy the baby a High Chair or Rocker at $1 up to $2.25,
Andyour lady friend a Writing Desk at $6.25 and $14.

H ive you seeu our line of Picture Frames 4ud Framed Pictures .

Well, they are great, at 75c, $1,00, $1.10, . 25, up to $8.25. Sie 'em.
Mirrors at (yc, 95c, l.2r, $4 'J.", 00, and 6.00.
Princess Dresser with 18x40 mirror, $14.00.
White Enamel Dresser and Wash Stand, Sfc'0.00.
Couches, $0 2."), 14.00; and iu Leather, 10 00.
Hall Racks, 7."it) and 'J.OO. Costumers, 75c. Towel Ricks, 7;'ic.

All the abwve mentioned, aud more too, you can get at

Thos. B. Stevens & Son

FURNITURE STORE.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

'
M BOOKKEEPING.

i

I

Open All Th3 Year,

I 1

M SHORTHAND.
r'Hm

PENMANSHIP.

Catalogue Free.

The Tri-Stat- e Business College
Cumberland, Md.

TYPEWRITING

DR. JOHN LOUIS WEAVER
NEUROLOGIST,

DRUG LESS PRACTITIONER.
Graduate of McCormick Neurological College, Chicago, 111.

Analj sis of causes of human ills. Patients taupht how to treat themselvesChemical derangements, Mechanical disorders reucheU
by chemiatiy of diet, hyd otharapy, manual therapy,

Kellef from eye straiu.
Specialist in nervous discuses, chronic ailments, defectsCorsspoadsnos solicited, No treatment by mail.

OFFICE .i3 SO. MAIN ST., 0HAMBBR8BUB0, I'A.
Member Association of Independent Doctors.

xxkj;xxkx5;xkx;; skkixkscm tat
Fullon 'County Bank.

(ORGANIZED IN 1887. )

3 .r Cent. Interest I'nld on Time Deposits.
This and well known Financial Institution Is now

permanently located in Its'uew room in ths" A. U. Nace build-
ing. LargB additions have been made to the

CAPITAL STOCK
and the number of Stockholders has been increased to FIF-
TEEN, which jflvoa all depositors a security of upward of

Two Hundred Thousand Dollars.
.. .The .it,.... r'V.ii.,.. l. .1 -...v..,u wuui.; iiauK uiiob wr.ivi'.KAI. HANK- - aav

ING BUSINESS acd extends every fuvor to their patron Xand friends, consistcut with sound banking.

W. H. NELSON,
McConnellsburg, Pa. Cashier, St

Administratrix's Notice- -

Nt iff 1m hereby given, llmt letter of uri
inlnlM rution on the entitle of Hon. Wf II. l

er. lute of MuC'otiiiellMburtf, Kill to u Co.. I'm.,
duceuHed, huvlug been Knotted to the

bv the kcrl-.- of Full n
ootlQiy, Noll In hereby Riven to ull pervoaM
mdf ht tl to nil estlite toutuke imrif tlbile
menl. and thewe hnvloK iheMume
to present them to the undersltfued, duly

for nettteiiient.
miss ki.iamim h mnfinM.

Mc:.'ounel)Ht)ury, Pft.
A ml it mi rutrt.

1

V

il:

l.a

eye
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a

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF M'COININELLSBURG,
U Will pay 3 per cent, interest per annum on all time deposils.

OUR TOTAL RESOURCES are now $190.-OOO.O- O,

and our surplus and undivided profits
are $2500.00.

We int'ite your particular attention to these
items ofour condition, for the amount of business
as transacted by a bank, indicates the confidence
oj a community in its stability, and the surplus and
undivided profits exhibit its prosperity.

Our business is hanking, and our efforts are
directed tow ard that alon c.

LET US SERVE VOl

LEWIE H. WIBLE, FRANK P. LYNCH.
PRESIDENT. ATTORNEY AND SOLICITOR.

W. SCOTT ALEXANDER,
VICE PRB3IDCNT.

MEHRIL ACE
CASHIER.

B. HENRY,
ASST. CA&HIER.

DIRECTORS
LEWIS H. WIBLE. UNO. P. SIPES, dNO A.HENRY.

W. 8COTT ALEXANDER. PETER MORTON. GEO. A. HARRIS,
D. L. QRI8SINUER. R.M.KENDALL. 6. W. KIRK.

INDIGESTION IJVSFEPSIA.BELlfeVKS 30UH STUMAIH, QtLCHXN:.

MRS. A. F. UTILE'S
BI6 UNDERSELLING STORE

We still have a few

on Hands, which will close out

HALF PRICE

MRS. A. F. LITTLE,
McConnellsburg.

Opposite Postoffice.

ARGAINS
ft AT

. K. Johnston's
The greatest BARGAINS ever shown

in MEN'S CLOTHING. OVER-
COATS, CORD PANTS, and

UNDERWEAR.

WOMEN'S COATS--A Grea

Wc did not carry a coat from last
season, and WILL not carry one over
this sea on. So now your

for a BARGAIN.

SHOES SHOES
Rubber Goods, Felt Boots, Skirts,

Dress Goods, a few Furs, Hose,
Gloves and Mittens, Hats

and Capi.

BARGAINS
J.K.JOHNSTON
McConnellsburg, Pa.

FULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper.
$1.00 a Year in Advance.

KodolFH AND

we at

Opportunity
is

Opportunity

Or XJLBk, 3T Xi tTo Glv. Kit;.fi.tioi or Your
If a f -. ualnif tw
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UaWlVT COH3A
For 8ale TroufDrug Store.
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